
Renters G
Everylhing you need to know while renting in

the Town ol Fenwick lsland

. Occupancy: Th€ maxlmum ovemlght occupancy ls nol to
exceed 12 p€.sons.

. Pa*lng: Permlts a.e requked lor all street paftlng & bedch
end parkJng lots trom May 1s-Soptembor l S, lrom 9:OO

AM-10:00 PM. Oownload the parkMoblle app to purchase
skeet parklng. Sbeet parklng spaces are identified by whtte
lines.

. Trash/Recycllng: Trash co ection ts on i,tonday and
Frlday lrom May-September aM on Monday only hom
OctobeFAprll. Recycling is ticked up every Thursday trom
May-September aM every other Thursday from October-
Apnl.

. NoBe: The Town takes p.ide in being one of the euiet
Fleso(s'. ll is unlawlul to create a noise disturbance wilhin
the Town or on the beach. Reasonable noise is permitted
bet reen the hours ot 8:00 AM-8:00 pM. Therefore, please be
considerate to olhers!

. Pets: lt is unlawlul ,or an animalto be allowed to defecate
upon arry property, public or private, within the Town except
on property owned or leased by the owner of the animal.
Please be considerate of others and remove any feces
lmmediately and dispose ol it in a sanitary manner. Animats
must be on a leash. Dogs and domestic animals are
prohlbiied on the beach trom May 1-september 30.

. Recreatlon: The Town has several amenities that are open
to the publlc year-round. Visit the Fenwlck lsland C,ommunity
Park whlch leatures a shuffleboard court & a chfldren.s
playground and the Cannon St. Park whtch has a baskelbatt
courl & a canoe/kayak launch. pets, skaleboards, roller
blades, blkes, and scloters are not permitted tn the park
areas at any tlme. Alcoholic beverages and smoking are not
pemitted insije the park. Ch dren must always be
supervlsed.

. Bonfircs: Enjoy a bonltre on the beach duriog your stay.
Bonlires are by permlt only. To reserve your date, call the
FIPD at 302-s39-2000.

Toryn of Fenwick Island
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